
Please note  - There may be small ingredient changes made to this menu depending on supply and availability nearer to the time. All prices include 
VAT. A service charge of 12.5% will be applied for all group bookings against your food bill only. Any additional service charge you would like to leave 
for the staff after your event is discretionary. All gratuities are distributed among the team. If you have any food or drink allergy or intolerance and 
would like to know about any allergenic ingredients in our food or products, please speak to a member of our team before placing your order. Whilst 
we do our very best to accommodate you, unfortunately we cannot guarantee that our kitchens (nor those of our suppliers) are 100% allergen free. 

 
 
 

                                                                                          
Christmas Party Menu 

 
Menus perfect for larger events and groups not wanting a traditional sit down 3 course meal. 

Works well when drinking and socialising are taking centre stage. Merry Christmas! 
 

___________________________________________ 
 

Little Burgers Sharing Board 
 

Little Steak Burger 
Keens Cheddar cheese, burger sauce, red onion, tomato + lettuce 

 
Little Turkey Burger 

Turkey schnitzel, pork stuffing, Christmas slaw + cranberry 
 

Little Venison Burger 
Crispy bacon, bacon jam, roast onions + blue cheese 

 
Little Fish Burger 

Battered Haddock, pickled cucumber, dill + caper sauce 
 

Little Veggie Burger (v) 
Festive bubble + squeak patty, melted brie, mulled wine chutney 

 
Min order of 3 boards | £35.00 each | qty 8 little burgers per board 

(We recommend 2 to 3 little burgers per person) 
 

_____________________________________________ 
 

Festive Feasting Sharing Board 
 

Christmas turkey, apricot + chestnut kofta, lemon sour cream + mint dip, pomegranate |  Pork + 
bacon stuffing balls + cranberry jam | Little festive bubble + squeak cakes, melt in the middle brie 
(gf)(v)| Grilled salmon skewers + tangy tomato chutney (gf)(df) | Venison meatballs, meat gravy + 
bacon jam | Haddock battered fish fingers + dill caper sauce | Mushroom, kale + walnut pesto filo 

spring rolls (vg)(df) | Crispy potato wedges + blue cheese dip (gf)(v) 
 

 Min order of 3 boards | £35.00 each | Grazing for up to 4 persons per board  

 


